NEW ADDITIONS
TO THE NIFHS LIBRARY
NUMERICAL ORDER
APRIL 2019 – APRIL 2020
NEW BOOKS
APRIL 2019 – APRIL 2020

010 ARMAGH DIOCES. HIST. SOC. (SEANCHAS ARD MHACHA)
010–051 Seanchas Ard Mhacha Vol. 27 No. 1 2018 - 2019 Armagh Diocesan Historical Society

014 EAST BELFAST HISTORICAL SOCIETY
014–007 East Belfast Historical Society Journal 1994 Vol. 3 No. 2 East Belfast Historical Society
014–008 East Belfast Historical Society Journal 2007 Vol. 4 No. 3 East Belfast Historical Society

021 BEFORE I FORGET (POYNTZPASS & DIST. LOCAL HIST. SOCIETY)
021–010 "Before I Forget" Number XV 2019 Poyntzpass & District Local Hist. Soc

029 CUMANN SEANCHAIS BHREIFNE (BREIFNE HISTORICAL SOCIETY)
029–042 Breifne Vol. XIV No. 54 2019 Cumann Seanchais Bhreifne

030 BANN DISC (COLERAINE HISTORICAL SOCIETY)

035 DONEGAL ANNUAL
035–036 Donegal Annual No 71 2019 Donegal Historical Society

042 FAMILIA
042–033 Familia - Volume 2 No 30 2014 Ulster Historical Foundation

074 THE IRISH SWORD
074–126 The Irish Sword Vol. 32 No. 127 Summer 2019 The Military History Society of Ireland
074–127 The Irish Sword Vol. 32 No. 186 Winter 2019 The Military History Society of Ireland

075 ULSTER ARCHITECTURAL HERITAGE SOCIETY
075–010 Buildings at Risk, Vol. 7 2005 Ulster Architectural Heritage Society

100 CHURCH REGISTERS ~ CHURCH OF IRELAND
100–054 Billy Parish Church, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1809-1834, 1882-1900, Mar. 1845-1900, Bur. 1882-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–055 Clough (Dunaghy), C. of I., St. James, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1877-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–056 Coleraine, Killowen Parish Church, St. John, Co. Londonderry, Bapt. 1824-1900, Mar. 1825-1845, Bur. 1824-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–057 Culfeightrin Parish Church, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1878-1900, Mar. 1845-1900, Bur. 1879-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–058 Limavady, Drumachoise Parish, Christ Church, Co. Londonderry, Bapt. 1730-1900, Mar. 1730-1900, Bur. 1730-1845 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–059 Dunseverick Parish Church, Lisnagonogue, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1832-1900, Mar. 1833-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–060 Ramoan Parish Church, St. James, Ballycastle, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1879-1900, Mar. 1845-1899, Bur. 1872-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–061 Rasharkin Parish Church, St. Andrew's, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1871-1900, 1845-1899 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
100–062 Rathlin Island, St. Thomas' Parish Church, Co. Antrim, Bap. 1845-1899, Mar. 1845-1900, Bur. 1845-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)

150 CHURCH REGISTERS ~ PRESBYTERIAN
150–069 Aghadowey Pres. Church, Co. Londonderry, Bap. 1855-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
150–070 Ballymoney Reformed Pres. Church, Co. Antrim, Bap.1886-1900, Mar. 1864-1900 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
150–071 Ballymoney Remonstrant Pres. Church, Co. Antrim, Bap.1837-1900, Mar. 1837-1897 Connolly K., & NIFHS (Coleraine)
225 CHURCH DIRECTORIES & CLERGY ~ CHURCH OF IRELAND
225--049 Church of Ireland Directory 2003 Church Commissioners
225--050 Church of Ireland Directory 2004 Church Commissioners
225--051 Church of Ireland Directory 2009 Church Commissioners
225--052 Co. Down, Donaghadee Parish Church Magazine, July 1959

375 CHURCH HISTORIES ~ METHODIST
375--035 Co. Fermanagh, Florencecourt Methodist Church, Centenary 1887-1987

400 CHURCH HISTORIES ~ PRESBYTERIAN
400--047 Co. Down, Dromore, A Record of the Non-Subscribing Presbyterian Church (2000) McCormick, Angus
400--145 Draperstown, Co Londonderry, The Meetin' House, The History of the Presbyterian Congregation. (Includes Gravestone Inscriptions.) Ballinascreen Historical Society
400--146 Co. Down, Loughmorne Presbyterian Church, 1804-1994, 190 years (Includes Gravestone Inscriptions) Stewart, Iris
400--147 Co. Down, Loughmorne Presbyterian Church, 1804-1996, 192 years (Includes Gravestone Inscriptions) Stewart, Iris

425 CHURCH HISTORIES ~ ROMAN CATHOLIC
425--027 Co. Londonderry, Ballinascreen, St. Columba's Church (1853), Straw, Celebrating 150 years Coulter, Mgr. J.A., B.A., B.D., B.C.L.

460 CHURCH HISTORIES ~ GENERAL
460--010 Ballynascreen, The Old Church 1854 (Local writings of Rev. Robert King) Moyola & Braid

550 BIOGRAPHIES
550--092 McKenna, Henry (1819-1893), Kentucky's Draperstown-born Distiller Ballinascreen Historical Society
550--107 Carnduff, Thomas 1886-1956, Poet of the People Smyth, Dennis
550--108 O'Connell, Mary, 1778-1836, the World of Bishop, Erin I.
550--109 Irish Doctors, Brief Lives of 1600-1965 Lyons, J.B.
550--110 Clarke, Adam, Carson, Alexander, Cooke, Henry, Three Prophets of Our Own, A lecture delivered by Rev. Thomas Witherow in Maghera 3 January 1855 (Re-publication 1990) Moyola & Braid Books
550--111 Cooke, Henry, Centenary Moyola & Braid Books
550--112 Stroud Family, Circles, Hidden Lives Stroud, Ginny
550--113 Dill, The Worthies by Rev. James Reid Dill (Reprint) Moyola & Braid Books
550--114 Phillips, H.B., Impresario, the man who brought McCormack, Kreisler and Robeson to, McCann, Wesley

552 FAMILY TREE BOOKS ~ MISCELLANIES
552--027 Southern Branches, Northern Roots, A history of the Isaac, Parker, Liddy, McCulloch and Pratt families Jacobsen, Kris

555 FAMILY TREE BOOKS ~ RELATED FAMILIES
555--188 McDonnells, The Antrim Antrim, Angela
555--189 Graham Letters (1792-1907), Correspondence relating to the Graham family of "Dunarnon", Owenreagh, Draperstown, Co. Londonderry Mawhinney, Graham
Campbell, Hugh, The Journal of, An Account of the Journey from Ireland to America 1818 Ulster American Folk Park

O'Neill Genealogies, Gleanings from Ulster History by Seamus O Ceallaigh (1879-1954) (reprint) Ballinscreen Historical Society

McCurys of Myroe, Co. Londonderry, Searching for, Never to be Heard From Again! Bach (McCurry), Frances

558 SURNAMES & FORENAMES
558–017 Surnames, Discovering their Origins and Meanings Freeman, J.W.

675 GRAVESTONE INSCRIPTIONS ~ COMPILATIONS & OTHERS
675–103 Belfast, Cemeteries of Belfast City Council
675–142 Belfast City Cemetery, Themed Trails around the Cemetery McCabe, Peter

700 HOW TO DO RESEARCH
700–101 Tracing your Glasgow Ancestors Maxwell, Ian
700–102 Tracing your Liverpool Ancestors Royden, Mike
700–103 Tracing Your Belfast Ancestors, My Roots Ulster Historical Foundation

725 MILITARY, MARITIME & AIRFORCE
725–141 Mourne Men & The U-Boats, 1914-1918 Maginnis, Matt
725–142 Newry & Mourne, War Declared, the Local Impact of World War II Newry & Mourne Museum
725–143 Monaghan Spitfire, Life on the Border with a World at War Monaghan County Museum
725–144 Review of the 36th, City Hall 1915-2015 Unionist Centenary Committee
725–146 Dundonald Cemetery, The Forgotten Men, also St. Elizabeth's Churchyard & Knock Cemetery Lynas, Thomas & Laganvillage Somme Society
725–147 Belfast Volunteers and Yeomen 1778 - 1828, Double Traitors?Blackstock, Dr. Allan
725–148 Co. Antrim; Ahoghill, Cullybackey, Grange, Hillstown, Cloney, Gracehill, Galgorm, Tullygarley, Portglenone, Remembering, World War One and the Communities of: Clarke, Damien
725–149 Co. Antrim, Antrim & Newtownabbey's First World War Dead Montgomery, James
725–150 Korean War, The Forgotten War, Exhibition held at Somme Heritage Centre Somme Heritage Centre

750 MISCELLANEOUS RESEARCH
750–179 Mourne Childhood, Tales of a, Turn Up the Lamp Doran, J.S.
750–180 1718-2018, Reflections on 300 years of the Scots Irish in the Maine (Includes information on some of the first families, names, boat and where they settled.) Ulster-Scots Agency
750–181 The Ulster Covenant, A Pictorial History of the 1912 Home Rule Crisis (1989 ed.) Lucy, Gordon (Editor)
750–182 Belfast, Ballymacarrett, Murder in, "The Untold Story" East Belfast Hist. & Cultural Soc.
750–183 Eagle's Wings, The Journey of Ulster Scots and Scotch-Irish Hume, Dr. David
750–184 Celebration: 1690-1990, The Orange Institution Kennedy, Billy (Editor)
750–185 William of Orange Dewar, M.W.
750–186 Escape, Fremantle to Freedom Freemantle Prison
750–188 Belfast in its Regional Setting, A Scientific Survey Evans, E. Estyn, Ed. Committee Chairman British Assoc. for the Advancement of Science
750–190 Belfast, Rivers of, A History O'Reilly, Des

860 OCCUPATIONS
860–082 Royal Irish Constabulary, A Short History Herlihy, Jim (Donated by Joyce McNamara)
860–084 Knock Golf Club Ltd., A History 1895-1982 Hendren, J.
860–085 S.D. Bell's, 125 years in Belfast, Creating a Stir Bell, Barry, Bell Robert, & Drury, Keith
860–086 Cochrane's Menswear, Business as Usual, The Story of a Belfast Retailer McCreary, Alf
860–087 Corry, James P., Seize Then the Hour, (Includes family trees) Caughley, John
860–089 Quarries, Mines & Life Underground Causeway Coast & Glens Heritage Trust
860–090 Titanic, The Birth of the McCaughan, Michael
860--091 Water Power, The History of, in Ulster Gribbon, H.D.

900 PLACES ~ TOWNS AND VILLAGES
900--385 Belfast, The Blitz, in the War Years Barton, Brian
900--386 Co. Londonderry, Draperstown, Yesterday's, on old picture postcards Mawhinney, Graham
900--387 Co. Londonderry, Bygone Buildings of Ballinascreen, Change and Decay Ballinascreen Hist. Society
900--388 Co. Londonderry, Magherafelt, A Hospital at, Part One, The Workhouse and Famine times in South Derry Bell, Muriel
900--389 Co. Londonderry, Magherafelt, A Hospital at, Part Three, The Hospital Years - from 1941 Fleming, Dorothy
900--390 Belfast, Old Leslie, Rose Jane & Quail, Des
900--391 Belfast 400, People, Place & History S.J. Connolly (Editor)
900--393 Lisburn, Ulster Star, Borough Supplement, Saturday 27th June 1964 Ulster Star
900--394 Belfast, West, Historical Society, Annual, 1976 West Belfast Historical Society
900--395 Belfast, Cathedral Quarter, A Visitor Guide to its Historic Buildings Belfast City Council
900--396 Cappagh, Reflections on, "Within the Sound of the Bell", (includes gravestone inscriptions) (Second Edition 2015) Cappagh Historical Society
900--397 Co. Antrim, Ballycarry, A Place in History Hume, Dr. David
900--398 Co. Antrim, Old Randalstown & District Randalstown Historical Society
900--399 Co. Antrim, Lisburn, Past and Present, People, Places and Things Hanna, John Scott & Watson, Fredrick Gilbert
900--400 Co. Antrim, Gracehill, Old, and some of its residents in the 19th & 20th centuries Cooper, Edna, (editor)
900--401 Co. Antrim, A Ballymena Pub Crawl, From Harryville Bridge to the Chapel Walker, Brian M. & Dixon, Hugh
900--402 Belfast, No Mean City, Belfast 1880-1914, photographs Crowe, Tony (Compiler)
900--403 Co. Antrim, Islandmagee, A History of Education in Islandmagee and district, An Islandmagee 'Schoolin' Bingham, Pauline E.

925 PRONI REFERENCE BOOKS
925--078 Ulster & Slavery PRONI
925--079 United Irishmen & the 1798 Rebellion, Sources Checklist PRONI
925--080 Education Facsimiles - Eighteenth Century Ulster Emigration to North America PRONI

950 SCHOOL HISTORIES & MAGAZINES
950--073 Belfast, Royal Belfast Academical Institution, School News, Vol. 61, Midsummer, 1954, No. CXCVII RBAI
950--074 Co. Antrim, Ballymena Academy, The Braid, Summer 1976 Vol.LII Ballymena Academy
950--075 Co. Armagh, Elm Park 1626-1954, Country House to Preparatory School Barden, Sean
950--076 Co. Antrim, Islandmagee, A History of Education in Islandmagee and district, An Islandmagee 'Schoolin' Bingham, Pauline E.

975 SCHOOLS/UNIVERSITIES ~ REGISTERS/ALUMNI
975--031 Dublin, Alumni Register of Trinity College (1950) 5th edition Trinity College Dublin Association
975--032 Dublin, Alumni Register of Trinity College (1983) 10th edition Trinity College Dublin Association
975--033 Belfast, Ashleigh House School, Register 1911 - 1986 Fry, Paul

980 TOPOGRAPHICAL
980--042 Co. Londonderry, Kilcronaghan, Townlands of the Parish, An Introductory Study Ballinascreen Historical Society

D450 OCCUPATIONAL DIRECTORIES/REGISTERS
D450--031 British Imperial Calendar & Civil Service List 1940 HMSO
D450--032 British Imperial Calendar & Civil Service List 1943 HMSO

D550 PEERAGE/KNIGHTAGE & LANDED GENTRY
D550--025 Debrett's Peerage, Baronetage, Knightage & Companionage 1932
D750  ULSTER YEAR BOOK
D750--010  Ulster Year Book 1985  N.I. Information Service

D800  WHITAKER'S ALMANAC
D800--005  Whitaker's Almanac 1997  Whitaker, J & Sons Ltd.

SPECIAL COLLECTION SP
SP/054  Roads of Ireland, Taylor & Skinners (1778 edition)  Taylor & Skinner